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ABSTRACT

The soulhern Gandghar Range is composed of a succession of marine strata
of probable Proterozoic age, consisting of a thick basal argillaceous sequence
(Manki Formation) overlain by algal limestone and shale (Shahkot, Utch Khattak,
and Shekhni Formations). These rocks are thrust southeasnuard over he Kherimar
Hills succession along the Panjal fault. The Gandghar Range and Kherimar Hills
successions correlate with the northern and central blocks of the Attock-Cherat
Range, respectively, indicating that the combined Pnnjal-Khairabad fault juxtaposes two major, laterally continuous structural blocks.
The rocks of the southern Gandghar Range occur in two structural blocks
juxtaposed along the Baghdarra fault. The hanging wall consists entirely of isoclinally-folded Manki Formation, while the footwa12 consists of the complete MankiShekhai succession which has been deformed into tight, northeast-plunging, generally sourheast-verging dishurmonic folds. The Baghdarra fault is apparent2y de.formed along with the footwall strata, indicating that it is older than, and is being
carried piggyback style on, the Panjal fault. Phyllite near the Baghdarra fault
displays asymmetric deformation of foliation around garnet porphyroblasls, kink
bands, and a poorly-developed s-c fabric. Thesefeatures arc consistent wilh conditions of dextral shear, indicating reverse slip displacement along the fault.

INTRODUCTION
The Gandghar Range is located in thc fold-thrust bclt at thc southern margin of the
Pakistan Himalaya (Fig. 1). To thc south, Mcsozoic and lowcr Tcrtiary marine strata are thrust
over thc molassic Murrcc Formation, which is at least in part of early Mioccne age, along the
Main Boundary thrust. To thc north, thc Main Mantle thrust separates Precambrian Paleozoic
strala, intruded by granitic rocks ranging in age from Paleozoic to Miocene (Maluski and
Mattc, 1984), from the Kohistan island-arc scqucnce still fiarthcr north, which forms a vast
thrust block dclirniting thc northcrn cxposurc of thc Indus suturc zonc (Lawrence et al ., in
press). To thc cast, thc fold-thrust bclt or southcastern Hazard forms part of the western limb of
the Hazm-Kashmir syntaxis. Thc Gandghar Rangc is flanked on thc southeast and northwest
by thc Plio-Mcistoccne Campbellporc-andPcshawar bas ins, respcctivcly.

KILOMETERS

Fig- I.

Tectonic map of aorthern Pakistan, showing major s&uctural boundaries. P = Peshawar,
PI3 = Peshawar basin, TD = Tarbela Dam; A = Abbottabad; M = Murree; I = Islamabad;
MH = Margala Hills, H = Haripur, GR = Gandghar Range, HA = Hassan Abdal;
KH = Kherimar Hills; CB = Campbellpore basin; ACR = Attock-Cherat Range; KCR = Kala
Chitta Range; K = Kohat; M = Mianwali. Area enclosed in rectangle shown in Figure 2.

The Gandghar Range, Attock-Cherat Range, Kala Chitta Range, and Margala Hills
comprise the Hill Ranges, which are separated from each other by alluvial plains (Fig. 1). The
rocks of the Hill Ranges, transitional betwcen unmetarnorphosed foreland basin strata to the
south and high-grade metamorphic and plutonic rocks to the north, have been brought to the
surface along major ramp faults (Yeats and Lawrence, 1984) rising from a single detachment

surface that based on seismicity, extends beneath the entire area from the Salt Range to the
Main Mantle thrust (Seebcr et dl., 1981). South-directed thrusting and uplift of the Hill Ranges
was initiated after deposition of the Murree Formation but prior to 2.8 Ma, the oldest magnetostratigraphic dates of the base of the Peshawar basin fill at the western end of the AttockCherat Range (Burbank and Tahirkheli, 1985). Sedimentation in the Campbellpore basin began
by at least 1.8 Ma (Burbank, 1982), possibly due to ponding behind the emergent Kala-Chitta
Range which was being uplifted along the Main Boundary thrust @.W. Burbank and R.G.H.
Raynolds, written comm., 1986, in Yeats and Hussain, in press), and continued until about 0.6
Ma (Burbank and Tahirkheli, 1985).
This paper summarizes the results of rccent mapping in the sourhem Gandghar Range.
The mapping project was undertaken with the intent of determining the stratigraphic and
structural relationships of the rocks that undcrlie the Gandghar Range at both the local and
regional scale.
PREVIOUS WORK
Thc earliest published work dcscribing the geology of the Gandghar Range is that of
Wynne (1879), whose paper includcd a geological sketch map of H z a a at a scale of 1 in =
8 mi and thrcc cross sections through the Gandghar Range. Middlemiss (1896) published a
geological map of Hazard from Black Mountain on the west bank of the Indus River eastward
to the Kunhar Rivcr at a scale of 1/2 in = 1 mi. Both Wynne and Middlemiss made reference to
the limestones in thc Gandghar Rangc, but were uncertain of their age and relative stratigraphic
positions. In his paper on the geology of the Attock district, Cotter (1933) assigned a pre-Late
Carboniferous, possibly Cambrian or Precambrian, age to the slates cxposed at the southern end
of thc Gandghar Range. Thc northern part of the Gandghar Range was mapped during a
dctailcd geological study of Hkm-a from 1961 to 1965 by the Geological Survey of Pakistan
and thc U.S. Geological Survey (Calkins et al., 1975). The Gandghar Range was mapped in its
entirety by Tahirkheli (1971), who considercd all rock units to be Paleozoic, correlative with
lithologically similar units in the Attock-Cherat Range and southeastern Hazara.
STRATIGRAPHY
As shown in Figures, 2, 3 and 4, thc stratigraphic succession exposed in the southern
Gandghar Rangc consists of a thick, basal argillaceous sequence (Manki Formation) overlain
by algal limestone and shale (Shahkot, Utch Khattak, and Shekhai Formations). A Proterozoic
agc for this succession, as suggested by Talent and Mawson (1979), is supported by the lack of
fossils, a correlation of the Manki Formation with the Hazara Formation, which is of probable
Proterozoic age, the commonly graditional naturc of the contacts throughout the succession.
Age constraints are discussed more fully below in the "Discussion" section. The entire succession contains basic igenous intrusions of uncertain age.
Tahirkheli (1970) applicd the names "Manki Slate", "Shahkotbala Formation", 'Khattak Lirncstone", and "Shekhai Limestone" to lithostratigraphicuniis in the Attock-Cherat Range.
Later, Tahirkheli (1971) applied the names "Sirikot Slate", "Mohat Nawan Limestone",
"Baghdarra Limestone", and "Pir Than Limestone" to lithostratigraphic units in the Gandghar
Rangc and correlated them, respectively, with the units in the Attock-Cherat Range listed
above. In the Attock-Chcrat Range, thc names "Manki Formation", "Shahkot Formation",
"Utch Khattak Formation", and "Shekhai Formation" arc modificd from the names applied by
Tahirkheli (1970), and are currently used by the Geological Survey of Pakistan. Based on the
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Simplified geologic map of the southern Gandghar Range. Base from Srwey of Pakistan topographic sheets 43 C/9 and 43 C/13.A-A' is line of cross section shown in Figure 5. P = oricntcd
phyllite sample locality discussed in text.

correlations made by Tahirkheli (1971), these modified names are applied to the Gandghar
Range in preference to the local n~mcsof Tahirkheli (1971) to create a more regionally
consistent stratigraphic nornenclaturc. A comparison of the Gandghar Range lithostratigraphic
unit names with those of previous workers is given in Table 1.
Manki Formation
The Manlri Formation is continuously exposed over the entire western slope of the
southern Gandghar Range in the hanging wall of the Baghdarra fault (Fig. 2). It is also exposed
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Composite stratigraphic column showing rock units comprising two structural blocks juxtaposed
along the B aghdarra fault in the southcrn Gandghar Range.

in ~ h cfootwall of thc Baghdarra fault in Lhc vicinity of Kala Katha in thc southeastern part of
the range. The top of thc Manki is gndational into thc ovcrlying Shahkot Formation. The
relationship of thc basc of the Manki with undcrlying rocks is lcss clear. Thc basc may bc
cxposcd adjacent to a 100 m- to 1 km-widc belt of carbonaccous slatc and graphitic phyllitc in
the hanging wall of thc Baghdarra hull. Similar lihologics cxposcd along Lhc Indus River
north of h e Gandghar Rangc werc assigned by Calkins el al. (1975) to thc Salkhala Formation,
the type scction being a thick sequcnce of carbonaccous slatc, graphitic phyllite, and marble
that underlies the Dogra Slates in Kashmir (Wadia, 1934). If thc carbonaccous slatc and graphitic phyllitc of h e Gandghar Rangc
Uuc Salkhala Formation, thcn thc Manki is gmdilional with the undcrlying rocks in a relationship analogous to thc contact bctwccn the Dogra
SIatcs and Salkhala Formatiori in Kashmir. Howcvcr, thc Salkhala lithologics cxposcri in thc
Gandghar Rangc may bc Manki Forniation that has bccn locally mctamorphoscd by movcmcnt
along thc Baghdarra fidult. If the lallcr is truc, thc basc or thc Mnnki is not cxposcd. The
thickness of thc Manki Formation is tlnccrlain duc to isoclinal folding. Howcvcr, outcrop width
in the Gandghar Rangc implics a thickness in cxccss of 1000 rn.
Thc Manki Forlnation is co~nposcdof argillitc, slatc and phyllitc. Thc rocks ,arc dark
grccnish gray or dark gray on frcsh surhccs and olive gray, dark gray, or rctidish brown on
wcalhcrcd surfaces. ArgiIlitc and slntc com~nonlydisplay two sets of clcavagc that impart a
splintcry tcxturc to thc rock. Onc sct, which is paradlcl to bcdding, is dorninmt md may
rcprcscnt bcdding fissility, as suggcslcd by Latif (1969). Thc othcr sct is axial-planc clcavagc.
Although rarc, pcrfcct slaty clcavagc is prcscnl locally, such as at thc cxposurc of Manki n c x
Kala Katha. Gradcd bcdding was thc only scdimcntary structure obscrvcd in thc Manki. An
incrcase in metamorphic gradc to thc north is indicated by cxtcnsivc quartz vcining and a
petrological changc from argillite and slatc to phyllilc. Chcvron folds anti kink bands occur in
thc phyllitc, indicating comprcssion roughly panillcl to foliation.
Shahkot Formation
Exposurc of Shahkot Formation arc rcstriclcd to thc southcastcrn Gandghar Range in
thc footwall of the Baghdarra fadt (Fig. 2). In thc vicinity of D h x Chitti, Argillitc of thc uppcr
part of thc Shahkot is cxposcd in h c corc of a north-plunging anticline, and limcstonc of thc
lowcr part of thc Shahkot caps Lhc roundcd hill approximntcly 500 m northcast of Kuldarra
(Fig. 3). Thc Shahkot is approximatdy 300 m thick, and both thc lowcr and uppcr contacts arc
conformable wih h c undcrlying Manki Formation and ovcrlying Utch Khamk Formar.ion,
respcc tivcly.
Thc Shahkot Formation consists of limcstonc, argillitc, and shalc (Figs. 3 and 4). A
limcstonc unit approximatcly 100 m thick at the basc ol' the formation is finc- to mcdiumgraincd, thin- to rncdium-bcddcd, yellowish gray on frcsh surfiiccs and brownish gray on
wcathcrcd surfaces, contains patchcs of whitc chcrt, is cxtrcmcly hard, and has subordinate
intcrbcds of dark grccnish gray argillit and shalc. Overlying thc limcstone is dark grwnish
gray, thinly laminated argillitc. Thc argillitc'is similar in appcarancc to argillitc of thc Mmki
Formation and has thc same splintcry tcxturc duc to two scts of clcavaigcs. Encloscd within ihc
argillite ncar the top of thc for~nationis a thin, discontinuous bcd of algal limcstonc.
Utch Khattak Formation

Exposurcs of Utch Khatlllk Formation arc rcstrictcd to thc southcastcrn Gandghar Rangc
in thc footwall of thc Baghdarra fault (Fig. 2). Thc Utch Khauak has conformable conlucts with
the undcrlying Shahkot Formation and ovcrlying Shckhai Formation, and is 200-250 m hick.

The Utch Khattak Formation is composcd of lirncstonc, argillite, and shalc (Figs. 3 and
4). Limcstonc occurs at he base of ihc formation and is quitc distinctive. It is composcd of
finc- to mcdium-grained, thin-bedded, blush gray to dark gray limestone enclosed in a wavy
meshwork of brown, resistant, clayey material. Calci le vcins crosscut bolh the carbonate and
clay material, and dissolution of the calcitc has given the surface of the clay material an ctched
appearance. In places, stromatolitcs arc wcll dcveloped. The limestone varies in thickness from
approximately 10 m to 70 rn and is overlain by dark greenish gray, thinly laminated argillite
with subordinate interbcds of light gray to light brown thin-bcddcd shale.
An intmformationalconglomcratc within thc Utch Khatlak Formation contains clasts of
Manki Formation and Shahkot Formation, indicating that the Utch Khattak is younger than
both. This conglomeratc is exposed in bolh thc Gandghar Range, at the mouth of the canyon
near Amgah, and the Attock-Cherat Range, just wcst of the Indus River (Tahirkheli, 1970).
Shekhai Formation

The Shckhai Formation is exposcd in thc footwall of the Baghdarra iault (Fig. 2). North
of Pir Than, the Shckhai forms virtually the cntire castcrn half of the range up to latitude 34O N.
Hcrc, the trace of the Baghdarra fault is closer to the range front, resulting in a narrower
outcrop width of the Shekhai. Thc thickness of the Shckhai is uncertain since the top is either
truncated by the Baghdarra fault or not cxposcd. Also, the massive nature of much of the
limestone precludes good structural control, so that the intensity of folding is not known.
Howevcr, outcrop width implies a thickness of at lcast 300 m. Thc Shckhai conformably
ovcrlies the Utch Khattak Fonnation.
The Shckhai Formation is composed of lirncstonc and marble with subordinate argillite,
shale, and quartzite (Figs. 3 and 4). Limcstonc is fine- to medium-grained, thin-bedded to
massivc, and occurs in a varicty of colors, including light gray, dark gray, light brown, and
pink. The wcathercd surface is typically light gray or light brown and relatively smooth.
Locally, the limestone is oolitic. Small patches of white marblc are associated with igneous
dikcs, suggesting local ~hcr~nal
rnctamorphism of the limestone. A bed of pink and white
quaruitc up to 1 m thick occurs at the basc of the Shckhai, and intercalations of dark greenish
gray, thinly laminated argillite and light gray shalc occur throughout the formation.
Intrusive Rocks
Thc only igneous rocks in the Gandghar Range arc basic dikes and sills that intrude all
of the strata. Thc intrusive bodies arc gcncrally less than 2 m thick, are composed of diabase,
and arc structurally dcforrncd along with the country rock. In the adjacent Peshawar basin,
diabasc intrusions occur in strata as young as Carboniferous(K.R. Pogue, pers. Comm), so it is
likcly that the age of the Gandghar Range intrusions is post-Carboniferous. These igncous
rocks may be correlative with thc Panjal Volcanics, intcrmcdiate to basic schistose rocks that
occur along thc limb of the Ham-Kashmir syntaxis and which are conformably overlain by
Triassic marine strata (Bossart et al., 1988).

STRUCTURE
The Gandghar Range strata arc thrust ovcr Precambrian flysch and Jurassic and Tcrtiary
limestone of he Kherimar Hills succession along the Panjal fault, which lies beneath alluvium
01the CampbcIIpore basin southcast of the Gandghar Range front. In the southern Gandghar
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Range, the slrata occur in two structural blocks that arc juxclposcd along chc Baghdarra hull,
named after Baghdarra villagc, which is locatcd approximately 3 krn southwcst of Pir Than
pig. 2). (he hanging wall of the Bnghdarra hit is composcd cntircly of isoclinally-folded
Manki Formation. In the footwall of the Baghdarra fault, thc cornplclc Manki-Shckhai succcssion has been derormed into a scrics of tight, northcat-plunging folds. Thc ciisharmonic naturc
or the folds is likely due to the significant volumc of argillitc and shalc within the Shlhkot and
Utch Khatuk Formations, which has rcsultcd in attcnuatian of ovcrturncd fold limbs and
accumulation of material in fold hinges. As shown in thc cross scction in Figurc 5, most ofthc
folds are southeast-vcrgcnt, which would bc cxFctcd if southcast-dircct thrusting ha.. cxcurred along this segmcnt of thc Panjal hull. Onc cxccption, howcvcr, is a northwest-vcrgcnt
anticline adjacent to thc Baghdarra Fault. This structurc appcars to bc a fault propagation f
iM
relaled to a backthrust, movcmcnt along which has rcsultcd in overturning s f the norlllwcs~
limb or thc anticline. Allhough no dcrinitivc indications of fault dip could bc found, the
Baghdma fault must also be ovcrturncd if it is ;tssurncd that it cuts cansistcntly up dip.
Dcrormation or the Baghdarra fault along with lwtwull swab suggcsts that thc Baghdarnr fault
is oldcr than thc Panjal fault and is bcing carricd piggy-back stylc by thc l a ~ c r .
Oriented phyllite samplcs collcctcd from thc narrow zonc of carbonaceous slab and
graphitic phyllite adjacent to the Baghdarra h u h near Baghd;ura villagc (scc Figs. 2 and 5 for
sample locality) contain small (0.5-1 mm diamctcr) subhcdral to cuhcdral garnet prphyroblasts. As shown in Figurc 6, the primary foliation is deformcd asymmetrically around the
porphyroblasts. Also, kink bands and a poorly-dcvclopcd s-c fabric arc prcscnL Thcse features
arc consistcnt with conditions of dcxtral shcar, indicating rcvcrsc slip displaccmcn t along thc
Baghdma fault. Despitc the abscncc of pinwhccl gamcls and othcr indicators of intcmal
deformation in thc porphyroblasts, thc asymmetry o l the dcrormed foliation suggest.. chat chc
porphyroblasls may bc syntcctonic, possibly forming at thc samc tiinc as thc kink bands and sc fabric in response to movcmcnt along ihc Tault.
Thc amount of displaccmcnt along thc Baghdarra fault is uncertain. However, a Lhin
limestone unit (Sobrah Formation) chat ovcrlics thc Manki Formation ncar Tilrbcln Dam is
considcrcd to bc corrclativc with thc Shckhai Formation, Bascd on lithologic similartics (KR.

Fig. 6.

Simplified line drawing of photomicrograph of oriented (up is to right) phyllite samplc from
near Baghdana fault. Shear-sensc indicators include asymmetric deformation of primary foliation (S,) around g,unet poyhyroblasls (g), kink bands (bctwccn boundaries a-a'), mrl rotalion
of S, bctween shear planes parallel to S,, resulting in a poorly-developed s-c fabric. Fealures are
consistent with conditions of dextral shcar. Sec Figs. 2 and 5 for location of sample.

Poguc, pers. comm.). If this is ihc case, thcn thc great contrast in thickness bctwccn the Sobrah
and Shckhai Formations could be due to a large amount of displacement along the Baghdarra
fault.
DISCUSSION
Previously, the basal sequences on both sidcs of the Panjal fault were considered to be
the samc unit. For example, Calkins et nl (1975) mappcd both as "Hazara Formation". However, thc two sequences differ markcdly in lithology and dcgrce of mctarnorphism. The scquence in the footwall of the Panjal fault in thc vicinity of Hasan Abdal and Haripur is
arcnaceous and shows no cvidcnce of mctarnorphism, whilc ihe sequcncc in the hanging wall of
thc Panjal fault in the Gandghar Rangc is argillaceous and displays grccnschist facics mctamorphism. Thc basal sequencc of the Gandghar Rangc is identical to thc Manki Formation of the
northcrn Attock-Cherat Range, whcrcas thc basal scquence of thc HSLW Abdal-Haripur arca is
identical to thc Dakhncr Formation of the Attock-Chcrat Rangc. Thcreforc, the basal sequence
exposed on ihe north (hanging wall) side of thc Panjal fault should bc rcfcrred to as "Manki
Formation", restricting the term "Hazara Formation" to the basal sequence exposcd on the
south (footwall) side of the Panjal fault. As suggcstcd by Ycats and Hussain (1987), the Hazara
Formation is correlative with the Dakhncr, as one can bc traced into the other.
Davies (1963) and Latif (1969) have dividcd the Huara Formation in the HaripurAbbottabad area into two separatc facics. Thc southcrn Pacics, dominated by arcnaccous strata
with subordinate algal limestone and gypsum exhibits cross bedding, intcrfcrcnce and oscillation ripple marks, and dcsiccation cracks, and is probably a shallow-walcr dcposit (Latif, 1969).

1, conmast, the northcrn facies is dominated by argillaceous strata, cxhibits graded bedding,
flute casts,flow casts and fucoids, is devoid of cross bedding, ripplc marks, dcsiccation cracks,
aka1 limcstonc or gypsum, and is probably a decp-water deposit &atif, 1969). Tahirkheli
(1982) has suggcstcd that the Manki Formation of thc Attock-Chcrat Range is corrclativc with
the Hazara Slate f H z a a Formation) of the Hmara dis~ict,and Ycats and Hussain (1987) have
that thc Manki and Dakhncr Formations arc stratigraphically equivalent. The strong
similarities betwcen the northern-facics Hazara Formation and the Manki Formation support
both of these suggestions.
The age of thc H z a r a Formation is Precambrian on the basis of Rb/Sr wholc-rock

model ages of 739 + 9 Ma and 951 it 8 Ma (Crawford and Davies, 1975, rccalculatcd in Baig et
alp,1988). Additionally, in the vicinity of Abbotabad, basal beds of the overlying Abbottabad
Formation, which is Cambrian bascd on thc prcsence of hyolithids and Chancelloria sponge
spiculc~in the uppcr part of the formation (Latif, 1972; Rushton, 1973), contain clasts of
Huara (Latif, 1974). No dcfinitive fossils havc evcr bccn found in the Haara Formation.
"Fossil-like objects" resembling inarticulate brachiopods have bccn reported to occur in thc
Hazara (Davies and Ahmad, 1963), but these and similarly cryptic objects in thc Hazara
rcported by Latif (1969) remain to bc positively identified and may simply be algae (A.J.
Rowell, in Davies 'and Ahmad, 1963). Pclccypod and gastropod shells found in a limestone
within the Attock Shale (Dakhncr Formation) by Tahirkhcli (1970) wcrc interprctcd to occur in
Crctaccous or Paleocene limcstone that ovcrlics thc Dakhncr unconrormably or is in thrust
contact with thc Dakhncr (Ycats and Hussain, 1987). No fossils of any kind havc been rcportcd
from the Manki Formation.
Scvcral lines of indircct evidence point to a Proterozoic age for thc Shahkot and Utch
Khattdc formations, and a Protcrozoic or possibly carly Cambrian agc for thc Shekhai Formation. First, the only organic featurcs preserved in these rocks arc stromatolites and other algal
fcaturcs commonly round in Prccambrian rocks. Second, thc Sobrah Formation, which is probably correlative with the Shekhai Formation, is unconformably overlain by the Tanawal Formation (K.R.Pogue, pers. comm.) which, in turn, is intruded by the Mansehra Granitc. The
Manschra Granite has yieldcd a Rb-Sr whole rock age of 516 k I6 Ma (Le Fort ct al., 1980),
and thcrcfore the Tanawal Formation is Middle Cambrian or older. This leavcs open the
possibility that thc Shekhai and Sobrah Formations could bc as young as Cambrian. Third, the
quartzite at thc basc of the Shckhai Formation may represent a disconformity, suggesting that a
significantamount of timc elapsed bctwccn deposition of thc Utch Khattak Formation and the
Shckhai.
The algal nature of thc limestone in thc Shahkot and Utch Khattak Formations, the
presence of quartzite and oolitic limcstonc in the Shekhai Formation, and the significant volume of shale in all three formations suggcst that they were deposited in relatively shallow
water. Sincc the Manki Formation appears to bc a deepwater deposit, the complete succession
records a gencral shallowing of thc depositional basin.
In terms of regional metamorphism, the biotite-gmet isograd is located considcrably
north of the Gandghar Rangc (Calkins et al., 1975), with Gandghar Range rocks occurring in
thc chlorite zone of the grcenschist hcies. Sincc garnct-bcaring rocks in thc southern Gandghar
Range occur only within the narrow zone adjacent to the Baghdarra fault, it is possible that they
arc the rcsult of frictional shcar heating associated wiih movement along the fault Shear

heating has been considered to be at least partly responsible for garnet growth in rocks adjacent
to the Main Central thrust in Nepal (Arita, 1983) and Alpine fault in Ncw Zcaland (Johnston
and While, 1983). Howcvcr, while not prccluding local shcar heating, recent fission track
indicate Lh;it the metamorphic zonation near the Alpine fault is due to differential uplift rates,
maximum uplift occurring adjacent to the fault &amp ct al., in Press, 1989). A study
involving dctailed mapping, systematic sampling, and geochcmisny could help rcsolve the
question of whether movement along thc Baghdarra fault has caused local ~netamorphismof
Mmki Formation or brought Salkhala Formation to the surface.
Thirkhcli (1971) correlated the rocks of the Gandghar Range with 1iLhologically similar
units in Lhe Auock-Cherat Rangc and also implied that lhc two ranges were related structurally.
More recently, detailed mapping in the Attock-Chcrat Range I d Hussain (1984) to reverse the
relative stratigraphic positions of thc Manki Slatc (Manki Formation) and Shahkotbala Forlnation (Shahkot Formation) established by Tahirkhcli (1970), and Ycats and Hussain (1987) havc
providcd a structural framework with which to comparc Lhc Attock-Chcrat Range and hc
Gandghar Range. It is now apparent that thc stratigraphic successions of the Gandghar ~m~~
and
norhcrn block of the Attock-Cherat Range arc identical. Furthcrmorc, thc central block
of Lhc Attock-Cherat Range, separated from thc northern block by the Khairabaci fault, contains
virtually the same scqucncc as the Khcrimar Hills succession. This supports the suggestion by
Ycats and Hussain (1987) that thc Khairabad fault is Lhc western continuation of the Panjal
fault, and indicates that the Panjal-Khairabad fault juxtaposes two major, laterally continuous
structural blocks along its combined icngth.
Thc Pmjal fault likely has a ramp-and-flat gcornctry beneath the Gandghar Rangc, as
shown d i a ~ m n ~ a t i c a lin
l yFigure 5. Assuming thc detachment surface is located near or at Lhe
brtsc of the Manki Formation, suggcstcd by the abscncc of rocks oldcr th'm Manki exposed at
b c surficc, Lhcn a Rat or vcry gcntly dipping scgmcnt bcncath h c castcrn part of thc rmgc is
necessary to hold the bfanki structurally high and prevent post-Manki strata from bcing preserved. A ramp would bc likely to occur somcwhcre near Lhc boundary bctwccn argillaceous
Manki-type rocks and arcnaccous Hazara/Dakhncr-typc rocks, associated with a changc in the
mechanical strength of the rocks.
The timing of uplift of the Gandghar Rangc along the Panjal fault is uncertain. However, a hetcrolithic conglomerate bed within a scction of the Campbcllpore basin fill along the
Haro River contains bouldcrs of diorite and gr,mite up to 3 m in diameter and is directly
overlain by normally-magnetized lacustrinc scdimcnts (Burbank, 1982). This conglomerate,
rcprescnting an extra-basinal source arca somcwhcre to the north, was apparently deposited by
a fluvial agcnt more powerful than the modcrn Haro River. It is possiblc that the anccstral Indus
Rivcr flowed through Lhc eastern Campbcllporc basin as suggested by Wynnc (1879), and was
diverted by uplift of the Gandghar Range somctimc during the Brunhcs chron (Burbank, 1982).
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